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5 Exclusive newness 5
5 marks our 1S9S Spring 5

5 Stock fine shoemakiug 5
s brought to its highest jjj

5 perfection. The shapes S

I and leathers are the a
a smartest. Particular S
1 youug women will de- - 5
a light iu their beauty and

style. 1

I $3.00. I

I Full line of Vici Kid,
a with Vesting Tops, light a
5 flexible soles, newest
a shape toe, all sizes and a
a widths. a

J

I 410 SPRUCE STREET,
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The Wllkt-s-liarr- rteconl can tie. Hart
In Scranton at tho news stands of .M.

Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna n venue.

CITY BOTES.
A meeting of tho poor boaid will be held

this afternoon.
V. H. Kellog, of Jefferson, yesterday

received from Alderman Wiisht tho
bounty on three foxes

A marriage license was yesterday
granted to John E. Jones, of Plymouth,
and JIary Watklns, of l'lttston.

Tho Delaware and Hudson company
paid at shafts No. 2 and outside com-
pany hands and Uoston mines at Ply-
mouth yesterday.

Hev, II. A. Grant, B. D., will pieach at
tho Taylor Avenue German Methodist
Kplseopal church mission this evening.
Services commencing at 7.43 p. m.

Tor dosertliig his wife, William A.
Moore, of Wayne avenue, was arraigned
before Alderman Millar yesterday. Ho
waived a hearing und enteied ball to ap-
pear at court.

For grossly Insulting young girls In Nay
Aug park. Mayor Bailey yesterday com.
mltted John Andrews, 33 years of age, to
Jail In default of !PW ball. Andrews was
arrested by Park Superintendent Phillips.

The public library will be closed today
from 1.30 to 3.30 p. m. to allow the li-

brary employes to attend tho funeral of
the late Miss Kmma Thompson, who was
un nssltnnt in tho library from Its com-
mencement.

There will bo a meeting of the Equal
Suffrage society nt the heme of Miss Nel-
lie G. Perry, C2I Lackawanna nvcnite,
this evening at 7."0 o'clock, when the llfth
htudy In Political Sclenco will be dis-
cussed. Tho topic will be "Tho County in
Its Ucglnnlng.'

SUPT. DLAKSLEG RESIQNS.

Has llecn with the Lehigh Vnllry
Thirty-fiv- e Venrs.

A. P. Blakeslee, superintendent of the
Hnzleton, Heaver Meadow and Maha-no- y

branches of the Lehigh Valley rail-loa- d,

has handed in his resignation to
take effect April 1. He has been In the
employ of the Valley company for
thirty-fiv- e years.

Mr. Van Aleon, at present superin-
tendent of the Buffalo division, it Is
stated, will he Superintendent niakes-lee'- s

successor. It Is also said that
Hazleton will hereafter be division
headquarters for the coal branches.
'This, If true, will lestore to Hazleton
pome of Its lost prestige.

HARTLEY'S PLANS FOR FUTURE.

Has Gono to Chicago, Whoro He Will
Do Some 1'lclititig.

Frank Hartley lias decided to go to
Ch'leago and will leave hero tonight.
He will not decide whether to take on
"Kid" McGlynn on Monday night until
he arrives In Chicago. Tho majority
of the bouts in the Windy City are for
six rounds and the fighting Is usually
fast and furious.

It may be that Hartley will go on to
San Francisco from Chicago. If not he
may return to meet Mike Leonard at
Elmira and Philadelphia Tommy Ryan
at Scrnnton. Ryan fought n draw with
Judge and ls confident lie can whin
Hartley. Ycsterday'a Binshamton Re-
publican.

9125.00 Trno.
A chalnless Columbia bicycle will be

given away at Frank J. O'Hara's cigar
store, 431 Sprucu street.
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I . Fresh Fishj
x v and 9

I ."Oysters
8 Every Day.

o THE
1 SCRANTON CASH STORE
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M'HUGH DID NOT

PROVE HIS CASE

Charged Ills Aunt will) Renting Houses

(or Immoral Purposes.

MRS. MICHAEL HAND DISCHARGED

I'vidoiico Showed Tlitit Wlilln the
Hoiiich In Quonllon Were Put to
Improper Uu, .Mm. Ilnnil Hnd tlie
Premises Vncntiul ffhn Complaint
Wn Mndo Against the Tenants.
Tho I'rnscoiitor Admitted lie nud
the Delelidnnt Were Not I'riendly.

Mrs. Michael Hand, formerly Mrs.
Richard McHugh, wan arraigned be-

fore Alderman W. S. Millar yesterday
afternoon on a charge of having know-
ingly rented houses for Immoral pur-
poses In the Eighth ward. The com-
plainant In the case was Richard V.
McHugh, a nephew of Mrs. Hand's ilrst
husband. The nature of the case and
the fact that the defendant Is a well
known woman attracted a large crowd
of curious spectators.

Ex-Jud- H. A. Knapp appeared for
Mrs. Hand and Attorney M. P. Cawley
for McHugh. Alderman Millar's de-

cision was that the commonwealth had
not made out a nrinia facie case and
Mrs. Hand was diFChnrged.

The specific chnrge attempted by the
prosecution was that the defendant,
through her nttorney, hnd rented the
house In the roar of the Pacific hotel on
Penn avenue to a Mrs. Coburn, and the
house In the rear of the Globe hotel on
Wyoming avenue to May Totten and
had received the rentals with the
knowledge that the tenants conducted
resorts of 111 repute.

The prosecution called to the stnnd
AlcIIugh, tho plaintiff: Chief of Police
Robllng, Lieutenant of Police Davis,
Patrolmen Pay and McMullen, County
Dottctlve Loyshon, Mrs. W. IJ. Dug-gu- n

and Miss Mary Klesel, agent and
of the

Chorltles; Common Councilman John
Fiaunghan, u fotmer tenant of Mrs.
Hanu nt the Globe hotel; Frank Bur--ow- s.

tirourletor of the Pacific hotel
owned l Mrs. Hand, and H. D. Rocka-fiMle- r,

proprietor of the restaurant on
Penn avenue which bears his name and
Is owned by Mrs. Hand.

OFFICERS TESTIFY.
Cnief Robllng, Lieutenant Davis and

the patrolmen testified that the char-
acter of the two houses was bad and
for yenis had not been otherwise ex-
cepting when they were vucant. They
had no knowledge that Mrs. Hand
know of the character of the tenants
ur the places they kept, filmllnr tes-
timony was offered by County Detec-
tive 1 oyshon concernlns the Coburn
woman's place. Miss KlesM, Associat-
ed Charity nnd assistant to
Mrs. Duggan, offeied like evidence, but
none of them could swear that Mrs.
Hand shared their knowledge.

McHugh. tho plaintiff, testified that
he personally had told his aunt that
her tenants were Immoral people and
ran Immoral establishments. He ad-

mitted on that bit-
ter feeling existed between the defend-
ant and himself, that he had never
liked her nor she him and that ho had
no knowledge that she had failed to
serve notice on tenants after complaint
had been made against them.

Mrs. Duggan corroborated the testi-
mony of the preceding witnesses as to
the character of the houses.

Councilman Flanaghan was called by
tho prosecution, but his testimony
damaged their case and wns a cor-
responding help to the defense. He
was present ns a spectator and had
been leferrcd to by McHugh as having
complained to Mrs. Hand of her ten-
ants in the rear of tho Globe hotel, of
which he was proprietor. Mr. Flana-
ghan testified that he had not com
plained of the rear house or Its ten-
ants beeuuse It was nearly nil the time
vacant. He did urge Mrs. Hand to rent
It for her own protection ns It was a

'resort and sleeping place for tramps,
thieves and street cumins who hnd
done the property damage to the
amount of hundreds of dollars and an-
noyed him. Tho evidence of Frank
Burrows, proprietor of the Pacific hotel,
was Immaterial.

DEFENSE OFFERED.
Ex-Jud- Knapp's opening of the

case for Mrs. Hand Illustrated very
clearly tho position established for the
defendant In tho subsequent testimony
by hcmelf and her agent. Mrs. Hand,
said Judge Knapp, made no denial of
her knowledge of the bad character of
tho two houses In question, but the
charge that she had rented them
through her agent with Ills or her
knowledge that they were to be used
for immoral put poses or that she or
he had failed to have the houses vacat-
ed when such knowledge came to them

these latter charges the defenno re-

futed. It was admitted that Mr. Mc-

Hugh, up to the time of his death, had
had underslrable tenants. His wife,
now Mrs. Hand, was doing all In her
power to keep bad people out of her
buildings.

Tho agent, Mr. Stark, had served no-

tice on tenants In every Instance where
complaint had been mado against
them. The present action wan sug-
gested by only the malice and Ill-w- ill

of the prosecutor.
Mr. Stark was called nnd said he

rented all of Mrs. Hand's properties,
which include many business places,
When she engaged him two years ago,
she Informed him that he muat get rid
of the, undesirable tenants, who had
for years rented houses from her hus-ban- a.

She wanted the places occupied
by reputable people, and Instructed
him to cut the rent CO per cent. If
nece.'fary.

The houses occupied by Mrs. Coburn
and May Totten had formerly been
leased to Lou Brown and Mies Harris
a: S.'.C and fCO respectively. In the
hupposltlon that tho two former were
respectable the rents were reduced to
them nearly one-hnl- f. Mr. Stark of-

fered the leases In support of his state-
ment. Tho two houses complained
against were each vncant for about a
year after he became Mrs. HandV,
ugent. He refused to obtain many ten-
ants because he did not consider them
of good character. The houso In the'
rear of the Globe hotel had been
stripped of all Its exposed plumbing,
hath tubs and closet nnd other fix-
tures during the year's vacancy, Its
windows were broken, doom smashed
In and tho Interior converted. Into a
illthy ety by tramps. It was Impos-slbl- o

to keen them out.
MR. STARK'S EXPLANATION.

Mr. Rinrlt explained Mrs. Duggan's
complaint to him by saying that her
comment was In relation to two girls
sho was looking for and who were sup-
posed to bo In Mia. Coburn's house.
He went to tho placo and found there
only Mrs. Coburn and the letter's nelce.
He went In all the rooms but found
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no other persons about tho placo. Sev-

eral tenants who had rented tho houso
occupied by May Totten has been put
out on his orders.

The testimony of Mrs. Hand was a
corroboration of that of her agent. Sho
had nothing to do with the rental or re-

pairing cf her properties, entruattng nil
that work to Mr, Stnik. Sho believed
he had done all In his power to fol-

low her Instructions and not rent to
undesirable tenants.

Mrs. Hand, In pnrt, admitted somo
evidence brought out by the prosecu-
tion that sho had several months ago
talked with Mrs. Coburn. The witness
and Mr. Hand were looking over her
Pacific hotel property nnd while In tho
renr yard a woman who said she was
Mrs. Coburn approached and com-
plained of a lenky roof. The witness
told the woman to see her agent
that he attended to such matters. No
other couverratlon ever took place be-

tween them. When "Dick" McHugh
told tho witness about Mrs. Coburn,
tho wltnera Instructed her ngent to
have the tenant "put out." Notice had
been served as sho directed.

Aldermnn Millar told Mrs. Hand not
to answer tho question on

as to whether or not her
daughter had asked her on her (tho
daughter's) death bed to cease renting
her houses for Immoral nee.

THE CLOSING TESTIMONY.
In Judge Knapp's closing address he

claimed for his client the protection
afforded her by the statutory
limitation. Nothing hnd been offered
to show that In this period she had
the knowledge claimed. The testimony
that the places were Immoral, Judge
Knnpp admitted, nnd said his client
h'ld caused them to be vacated and
would continue to do so. It was her
misfortune thnt her houses were locat-
ed In unavcry localities.

Alderman Millar, In giving his de-

cision that McHugh had not proved his
rase, discharged Mrs. Hand and di-

rected the agent to see to it that the
places In question were vacated forth-
with. The hearing lasted nearly two
hours.

OFF FOR THE KLONDIKE.

Druggist P. J. Vetler find Ten Cnmpan- -

Inns Start on Their Long Journey
In Searcb of Yellow Metal.

Druggist P. J. Vetter and ten com-
panions left hero yesterday for tho
Klondike country. Vetter wns one of
the first men In this region to attempt
to organize a gold-seekin- g squad In
this region after the rich Alaskan finds
were mnde known In this country, lie
first advertised In the papers, but se-

cured the majority of his band by
personal solicitation nnd through tho
newspaper accounts of hl plans.

The party left here on tho 12.03 noon
Delaware and Hudson train for Wllkes- -
Barre, from whence they will go via
Chicago and St. Paul to Seattle. In the
band were: George II. Sutherland,
Plttston; Albert Glsner, La Plume:
Francis E. Ehrgood. Dunmore; Wil-
liam Ehrgood, Moscow; Michael Man-nl- x,

Scranton: A. Cashln, Scranton;
William Frothlngham, Scranton; Sam-
uel Rlngsdorf, Scranton; J. O. Sweet,
Drover's Home; Philip J. Vetter, Scran-
ton: Adam Kltlock, South Scranton.

From Seattle they will go by the
water route to Copper City. They ex-

pect to reach that point by April 1,

and will go thirty-tw- o miles overland
to the Copper river. This stream will
bo prcepected and If without success
they will go to the heart of the Yukon
fields. An agreement was made before
starting to share equally the failures
or successes of the venture.

All the lighter details of the outfit
wns purchased or manufactured before
starting nnd was carried as baggage.
Therie included wearing apparel, bed-
ding, camp utensils, drugs, firearms,
fishing tackle, drills, rubber goods. The
main camping outfit will bo purchased
on tho coast.

A big Newfoundland dog, "Rover
Scranton," was the mascot taken from
here. Vetter Is tho "doctor" and chem-
ist. T. E. Ehrgood tho blacksmith,
Cashln the lawyer, William Ehrgood
the boat builder and Sweet the ex-
perienced gold miner of the party.
Mannlx will Join nnother party at
Seattle. Cashln Ui only 21 years old.
and Is the youngest member, -- .enry AV.

Zeldler Joined the gold-seeke- rs at the
depot but will be an Independent trav-
eler.

A large crowd of relatives and friends
gathered at the station nnd gave the
expedition a rousing farewell.

PATROLMAN DAY'S PLUCK.

Enabled Hint to Arrrit Two Dcspcr-.Vegrot-- N

iu t'entor Street.
Patrolman Lona Day made a thril-

ling arrest at midnight last night In
tho pool room of Jones & JaoKson, col-
ored, and frequented by colored men,
In Center stioet.

Day wan summoned there to quell n
disturbance. When he entered the door
a score or more of colored men were
In a ting around two of their number,
Ben Wilson und Ed Posten, who were
ngnting. une appearance or the pa-
trolman caused no cessation In the fes-

tivities. He was given no aid In sep-
arating the combatants, while he held
one the other continued to fight.

Wilson wns finally Hung bodily by
Day ncroFii a pool table and when he
returned to the attack, Day had Posten
by the coat collar and received Wilson
In a similar grip. In this fashion Day
pushed his way through the erowd and
Into the street, wheie Posten was
turned over to Patrolman Goerlltz, who
had arrived at an opportune moment.

Posten's face was badly battered
during tho melee. AVIIson escaped with-
out a scratch. Both are police ctmrt
characters, tho latter u bare-knuck- le

prize fighter, who makes Danville his
home the greater part of tho time. The
resort In which the fight occurred is
tho source of much trouble to the po-
lice, and Is frequented by the toughest
negro characters In tho city.

MOTHERS l'KAISE Hood's Saraw
parllla, because, by Its great blood
enrlchlntj qualities, It Elves rosy cheeks
and vigorous appetites to pale and
puny children.

HOOD'S 1'ILLS nre tho favorite
family cathartic and liver medicine.
Prico 25c.

I.lfe'i n llurdcii.
If the stomach Is not rlnht. Is there
Nausea? Is there Constipation? Is
the Tongue Coated? Aro you Light
Headed? Do you have Sick Head-
aches? Any and nil of theso denote
Stomach and Liver Disorder. Dr. Ag-new- 's

Liver Pills act quickly and will
cure most stubborn and chronic cases.
40 In a vial for 10 cents. Sold by Slat- -

I thews Bros, and W. T, Clark. 68.

SJy'
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CHI MNEYS

Never break from heat Touchened Glass. That's ono
reason why one PEAR TOP will outlast and outshine a
tloen "cheap" chimneys and it costs only a trifle more
than DM There are other reasons, too. You want the
best-- set the PEAR TOP.

LECTURE ON THE CRUSADES.

Prof. I), c. .lion roc, ol University ol
Pritimytvitnin, the Mpenlicr.

Ppeclnl Interest attaches to the lec-

ture to be given In the auditorium of
tho Scrnnton High school at S o'clock
this evening. The subject Is "The Cru-
sades" and covers an Interesting peilod
of history. It was n time when tho
civilization of two continents met, and
each took much from the other. The
lecturer will be Piofcssor D. C. Mon-
roe, who occupies the chair of history
In the ITnlvfcrrlty of Pennsylvania, and
who will consequently speak with the
authority of that position.

Tho Illustrations of the lecture, forty
or fifty In number, will bo taken from
the equipment of the university. Only
such an equipment would ho adequate
to illustiatc such a subject. As leetu'v
courses of this high character ore now
on trial In Scrnnton, it Is earnestly
hoped that a representative Scrnnton
nudlence will be present thN evening'.
There will le no charge for admission.

m -

SCRANTON IS THIRTY-NINT-

Pint OMice Popurtiiu'iit 1'ixc Our
I'lnun A mo n J the ritic'H.

Scrnnton Is the thirty-nint- h' largest
city iu the union, under the ratings of
the postofilce department. In a com-
pilation Just published giving various
frcs delivery statistics In the fifty larg-
est cities of the union, Scranton is
made to rank thirty-nint- h In popula-
tion and importance.

Comparing the fiscal years 1S00-9- 1

and 1S00-9- 7 tho department credits us
with an incrsnse In population of 4G.G

per cent., or from 75.215 to 110,000. Tho
f.ross receipts in lSaO-9- 1 amounted to
$0fi,T2S nnd in 1S9B-9- 7 to $122,593. which Is
nn Increase of $"ir,,SG3 or S3.2 per cent.
The number of letter carriers has In-

creased In that time from twenty-seve- n

to thirty-ieve- n. The cost of tho free
delivery service Increased In that, per-
iod from $22,543 to $."3,500.

PITCHER JIMMIE DUNN INJURED.

Struck by it lint Liner from Hill ICen- -
niuU's lint.

Pitcher Jlmmle Dunn, of this city,
while practicing with the Brooklyn
club at Allaire, N. J., was struck on
tho ankle by a hot liner from Bill Ken- - '

nedy's bat and so painfully injured
that he hnd to get out of the game.

It wns thought at first that a bono
n.nu tirnlran li.i nn ov,inrf nvn mlnn t Inn
showed that this fear was unfounded. I

It will bu some dnys, however, before
the soreness will have disappeared.

BUFFERED A BROKEN ANKLE.

Mrs. Upiny Jlcf.rnlh, of Ron III Wnah-incto- n

AKiiitr, 1'itiiitiitlv I jnrrd.
Mrs. Henry McGrath met with a seri-

ous accident yesterday at her home,
corner of South Washington avenue
and Maple btreet.

Plumbers were at work In the house
and had torn up n portion of the floor
In a hallway. Mrs. McGrath uncon-
sciously walked Into tho opening and,
falling, bioke her ankle.

snow cuitrc roit pneumonia.
Heroic Treatment vt orki Well in the

i nr nt ii llnrttnrd Patient.
From tho Hartford Times.

Arthur Roulston. of 210 Wethersfield
avenue, has recovered from a severe at-
tack of pneumonia, after nn Illness of
two weeks. For sueral days his life
was despaired of.

About two weeks ago he was taken
with a pronounced attack of pneumonia
and on the second day of the disease
his tempeiature reached lOii degrees,
with rapid pulse, difficult respiration,
and accompanied by active delirium.
These conditions continued for teven
days, with no Intervals of repose dny
or night, the delirium becoming so vio-
lent that It was with dllllculty the
patient could be kept In bed. His tem-
perature remained above 100 degrees,
with pulse 150, nnd notwithstanding
that his ph'ys-iclan- Dr. Boucher, em-
ployed all remedies advocated for this
disease, Including cold bathing.

Indications of approaching death be-

coming apparent, and convinced of the
futility of dtugs. the family consented
to the following heroic treatment.

The patient was divested of all cloth-In- s,

and em eloped In a sheet, was plac- -
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1128 Jackson Street

ed upon a rubber protective and his
entlie body, face excepted, wns covered
with snow, uiKin which cold water was
poured, the application being continued
almost an hour, when the temperature
had dropped to 10:1 decrees and the
pulse to 115, with almost absolute relief.

Tho Improvement lasted about six
houts, when the fever nnd delirium re-

turned. The snow packs were resum-
ed, nnd applied every four hours, day
and night, whenever the temperaturt
reached 10." degrc"s,nnd were continued
four days, when the crisis wns reached,
and tha patient made a rapid nnd un-

interrupted recovery. The cold appli-
cations were agreeable to the patient,
nnd .the good achieved was probably
due to a reflex action upon the nerve
centres and not entirely the result of
tho direct abstraction of heat.

Anions tho freak.
The Two-- 1 leaded Girl I understand you

raid I wns deceitful.
Tho Obese Lady 1 never said nny such

thing; I merely remarked that you was a
two-face- d individual.

Tho Two-- I leaded Girl I can't get back
nt you now, but If I ever get you on the
hcnles at tho stock yards I'll give you a
weigh. Chicago News.

HHB3BRygM."",W'WIIWI

dii:i.
IIAnRIS.-- At the iiMdcnco of his daugh-

ter. Mrs. William H. Coslett, SJ3 Mul-bar-

street, Scranton. on March i7,
Rev. Jacob Harris, formcily ol Wayne
county, aged 77 yeuis and 9 days. Fu-

neral notice later.
WRIGHT. Tn West Scranton, March 17,

it Harry Wright. 31 years of ago, at
tho residence, S33 Meridian street. Fu-

neral Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
fiom tho icsMencu. Interment at the
Washburn Btreet cemetery.
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iO Go ou sale today.
s Any one of these

frames we offer to- - &
day for one-hal- f 4J

price. Al- -

most any size a
score of styles of
moulding. French
glass cut to fit
frames at the price O1

of window glass. ty
4

11x14 green and natural fr
& oak finished frames that
A are worth 25 cents Ho

14x28 gilt and white and $
gilt frames. Instead of 80

a cents, Friday ,'ic &

11x14 real oak frames
that sell usually for 35
cents. Friday 10c

gilt frames iG.20 o
that usually sell for

a $1.50. Friday 50c

o 14x38 frames in green

0 oak finished moulding.
Instead of 67 cents, Fri-

day 22c

o

t TIE RBKPORO CO.

IO 303 Lao!avanti3 Ava,

Splendid assortment
of the Most Stylish
Weaves and Colors.

Oerman BfscK Goods

All at popular prices.
Call and see them.

a

nramtrv qt&g-r&.tu?e- .

tym&amptfpi

ItlOliGAf!

regular

o

Goods

I

TIIOIflAS,

WPtHH
c3vntiD

top
"r i.a'y. r
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L.O0KF0R
THIS(

Heartburn, tins,Dyspepsia, trim and all
Btoinnch Dlncir.

dcrs po'ltlvely cured. Urover Urnunm'H
Itemed' U ftucclflc. Ono doio

nil illntresa, ntida parmnnent cure of
the moDt cliroulo uml xcvorj cue in guaran-
teed. Do not fuiil'erl Ann-ven- t botllo will
convince tliu moit nkeptlcnl.

.MiittlieM llro-i.- , DrutHliU. 320 Luck a
uiuitm avcuuo.

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

Huooeor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals, 25 cents: 5 meal tickets,

51. TO; 21 meal tickets, 400. Breakfast, 6
to S.20 a. m.; Clnner. 11.30 to 2 p. in.; Sup-
per, C p. m. to 7.30 p m.

Soup
Oyster

Prime Ribs of Roast Reef a la Dish Gravy
Roast Pork and Applo Sauce

Rolled Haddock a la Egg Sauco
Enlrc Farina Cakes with Fruit Sauce

Boiled Potatoes Lima Beans
Stewed Tomatoes Cold Slaw

Applo Plo CuMnrd Pie Pumpkin Plo
Dolmonleo Pudding

Fruit
Worcestershire Sauco

Pickles Salted Wafers
French Drip Coffee Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at AH Times
Open All Night. Never Closed

Baby Bazaar
A comfortable baby
is a "good baby."

ARNOLD'S Knt Night Drawers,
Knit N git downs,
Knit Uath Blankets

Secure comfort for child and mother 1

Also Full Line of

Domct Flannel Night Oowns,
Lounging Gnvns and

Dressing Sccques
For Lndbs and Children.

S12 SPRUCE STREET

be

!.i

to

'

'

AT

M

.
we are

and be on Prices
We are on all our

OUR LINE OF FINE CHINA

Will sold regardless of
of line of goods. We also a ot

PRICE $10, $12 $25.

Step in and Them.

Weichel,

il
I

of theYery choice selection
most styles.

LADIES' m CHILDREN'S HOSE

tfiQ New Plaids aid Strlpas'

ooooooo

fyT'V

Hi & H. Gloves

At $1.00.
Soft, flexible, durable, superior

alj other Gloves sold at the
price.

licks
Shuts

life
iioB

For

ilarch 17th,

Saint
Patrick's

Day,

SILK
GREEN
RIBBON

SILK
GREEN
RIBBON

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.

SALE.

cost, as going out

Jeweler,

9ring

Perfect

in
Style,

Fit

Call convinced Low
giving

Diamonds,
Watches,

Fine Jewelry
And Silverware

that carry line

CRITERION PI BOXES MD CRAPHOPHONES

OF LATTER, AND

Hear

for

beautiful

Kill

408 Spruce Street.

So

and
Workmanship.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,


